Mouse repressor element represses luciferase ac'vity in HEK293. A) HEK293 cells were transected with different constructs that include empty vector and constructs carrying full length fragment and fragment I, II and III (Fig 3) . All the transfecBons were done along with ! gal expressing vector. RelaBve luciferase acBvity of the mouse fragments is shown on the y axis. Error bars represent standard deviaBon from three independent experiments. Effect of temperature on the mouse PRE. Homozygous transgenic lines of full length and the overlapping fragments were cultured at 20C and compared to the same flies that were given heat shock at embryonic stages and cultured at 25C. The male flies that are of same age and genotype were scored and red pigment assay was performed. Blue bars represent heat--shocked progeny and the red bars indicate flies cultured at 20C.
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ChIP assay with Pc and GAF an'bodies in flipped out full length transgenic flies. Binding profiles of PC and GAF are shown as % input. CCP3 primer pair is from 5` P foot of P{Casper} construct shown as light gray bar. As a control we used iab7PRE region for showing enrichment of PC and GAF anBbodies as gray bars. Results shown are the mean±s.e.m. from two independent ChIP--qPCR experiments.
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